
Cook’s Question
(Continued from Page 88)

ANSWER E. Beaver, Ringtown, wanted to know itfresh
asparagus is better frozen orcanned. She woanted tips on how
to freeze and can asparagus. Here is some information from
the Pennsylvania Vegetable Marketing and Research Prog-
ram and the Penn State Cooperative Extension. For best
results, fresh asparagus shouldbe prepared immediately after
purchase, as its delicate flavor deteriorates quickly at room
temperature. If asparagus must be stored, place the stalks in
the coldest part of the refrigerator wrapped at the base with a
damp paper towel.

To can, an average of 24V4 pounds are needed per canner
load of 7 quarts. Use tender, tight-tipped spears, 4 to 6 inches
long.
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Available at these servicing dealers
Abbottstown Jonestown Ronks

MESSICK’S BLUE MOUNTAIN A 4 B SALES
RB »1 Box MS* ENTERPRISES, INC. 4 SERVICE
717-259-6617 m j 2 south 370 Newport Road
aiumu..im 717-865-2904 2 Miles South of Rt 23Allentown n ' DbS

Along 772 Thru Monterey

LEHIGH AG EQ. INC. Lititz/Lebanon Schaeffer
6670 Ruppeville Rd

610-396-2553
1-600-779-3616

BOMBERGER’S LAWN
& GARDEN

Litltz; 717-626-3301
Lebanon: 717-272-4155

Loysville/Carlisle
GUTSHALLS INC.
Loysvllle - PA - Carlisle

717-789-4343 717-249-2313

McAlisterville

MARTIN'S
EQUIPMENT CO.

Rt 501 1 1/2 Miltt South Of
Schntforstown, PA

717-949-6617
Shartlesville

Carlisle
TRI-BORO

CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES
1490 RITNER HWY

1•800*240*6590 MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUPPLY, INC.

(Formerly Shartlesvill*
Farm Sarvlce)
PO Box 529

610-488-1025
Shiopensburq

Dallastown
TRI-BORO

CONCRETE, INC, C.B. HOOBER & SON

Wash asparagus and trim off tough scales. Break off tough
stems and wash again. Cut into 1-inch pieces or can whole.

How pack—Cover asparagus with boiling water. Boil 2 to 3
minutes. Loosely fill jars with hot asparagus, leaving 1-inch
headspace.

Add 1 teaspoon saltper quart to the jars, ifdesired.Add boil-
ing water; leaving 1-inch headspace. Adjust lidsand process in
a dial-gauge pressure canner at 11 pounds for 30 minutes for
pints or 40 minutes for quarts.

Tofreeze, washasparagus In cold water, trim, discard tough
parts of stalks, leave whole or cut to desired length, blanch
small spears for 2 minutes in boling water bath or 4 minutes for
large spears. Cool, drain, and fill freezer container.
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Old Tyme
Peach
Festival

MIDDLETOWN, Del. - The
Peach Festival is held annually
to celebrate the community spir-
it of the past century when the
Middletown, Odessa, and
Townsend area was a major
peach producing region. The
MOT area, as it is called, was
ideally suited for peach growing,
and with the railroad's arrival in

1856, increased the
distance the area
growers could ship
peaches up and down
the eastern seaboard.
The entire community
was focused on peaches'
Unfortunately, a seri-
ous disease wiped out
all the peach trees in
the late 19th century,
and commercial peach
production never
resumed

The annual Olde-
Tyme Peach Festival
helps to rekindle the
community spirit
through a day-long
event starting with a
parade at 9 30 a m
The event will have
arts and crafts,
antique dealeis and
other vendors offering
their special blend of
"peach festival" prod-
ucts. Organized activi-
ties include the Peach
Pie Contest (where all
the pies are consumed
after judging), a raffle
of a special Peach
Festival quilt made by
the community mem-
bers, along with
games for children,
entertainment
throughout the day by
local and regional
groups, and much
more. Food and drink
of all types and
descriptions will be
available all day long.

Come out and
relive the community
spirit ofmore than 100
years ago on August
15 at the fifth annual
Olde-Tyme Peach
Festival 1 Located on
Mam Street in histone
Middletown, with
plenty of parking
nearby. Make it a day
to remember. The fes-
tival is sponsored by
"Merchants ofHistoric
Middletown" &

"Middletown
Historical Society"

'Dmtilu'' SUPER lIV-BELTS
Now there's a tell
that heats <imslrut lion provideuioi uuiu

exlM strength
the toughest .m<i

drive problems
Many heavy-duty industrial

machines demand more thin con-
ventional wrapped v-bclto can
stand Their punishing drives
make ordinary beltscrack under
pressure The result unnccessarv
and expensive downtime

Now there s a solution U) the
consistent costly problem of replac-
ing or relensiomng belts Us the
revolutionary new Super 11" v-bell
from Dayco The Super II belt was
designed specificallyfor the most
brutal applications And itsper
formance blows the cover off con
ventlonal wrapped belts

In heavy torque high horse
power and extreme shock load

The secret to the Super 11 v belts
durability is its unique construction
The central position of the polyester
cords in the neoprenerubber core
provides greater strength balance
and longer life Multiplefabric
plies lopand bottom enhance flex-
ibility And Daycos unique raw
edged construction gives ita better
grip for controlled slippage

Theseattributes combined
make the Super 11 bell superior
to conventional wrapped belts
in every wav

Test the Super II v-bell
on vonr toughest drive
• The Super 11 v-belt was fleld-
tesied for two yearson the most
severe applications rock quarry
shaker screens lumber mill tree
debarkers and pipe descalers In
every case it outperformed con-
ventional wrapped belts by a wide
margin But the only test lhai really
counts is the one you do on your
own equipment

Thy the Super 11bell on your
toughest drive problem You II be
so amazed by its incredible endur-
ance that you II want to put Iton
all yourdrives In fact we re so
sure you II be pleased with the
performance of the Super II v-belt
that in the unlikely event you re
not satisfied we 11 refund the origi-
nal purchase price or replace it
with a conventional wrapped v-bcll

The Super II v-bell fromDayco
The super problem solver

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
—m~l 50 Woodcomer Rd.. Lililz, PA 17543

1 Mile West of Ephrata
(717) 738-7350
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